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Each Hour Seems to Make Disaster More j JDST SE..ÏÏHCB EN 
Appalling — Interest Centres in The 
“Mystery Ship’’ of Lake Huron

I
Vincent Astor And His Fiancee,

Miss Helen Dinsmoré HuntingtonÏ THERE TOO IRKSOME i
jran. sameolution of Marriage in Royal 

Grcles Likely

Royal Une Shift ‘To Save 
Hazen's Scalp”SELLING MLUARY SECRETS George Harm Had Been Seat to Dor* 

cheater For Five Yean ùd Judge 
War Prepeaag to Leave Court Wher 
He Fd to Floor

1

Court at 
of Rua-

cthing of a Scandal" in the 
tockholm ia Which is Story 
an Military Attache Being Ordered 
)ut of Country

WHM MUFAX PAPERS SAY Vi

“Sou o*- ^ .k a,o=kk.|
For Tory Partiytn Purpoaes— j sLit^X;’ Wexford, 22, ££ji£& the'day When the the court houro here Judge CMp™"”*
o L Joi. e-„, Rnvfll Boats Price, 28: Argus, 26, Lafayette, 12, Hr- of "he lake has been quiet Kentville was «deed with a slight Stroke
Recorder Sày ^ drus,-28; Manchester, 26; Butter*, 2Ù; eno h to make the attempt The wat- j^ p^^dygig. He is now lying ill in the
Taken From Their OtW> Port Plrmouth, 7, LeaH«l<4 ertartbe vicinity Of the wreck taro VI™ ttoH but hi. condition is not

1 shore towns on the Canadian shore of to ^ entlrely on the sense of touch. |U expected to recover sufficieatly to re- 
' ; ■ ._____ |L^Jted”tor. brtith^m t^e WM time The VMtem'i . ....—.'“h.. How. b.i ju.< loitkrd th. M

Ï3Ê5Ï sSaîfSs^jÿ

I be sent to the port of St. John during freighter Isaac M. Scott, Glevelaa , Sheriff Curry and Doctor Keddy «*-
1 the aiming'winter affords a f|^h iflus- freighter Midland Queen, Hamilton After Five Years I ducted him ,to the. Victoria Hotel. This
tration of the-way in whtth Represent steamer Hydros, steamer Ishpe g. Harbor Beach, Mich, Nov 1*T^”Lnie morning Sheriff Curry left for Dorches-

' ; government juggles with the business ip- Cleveland i steamer ^orthemKtolthe relics 0f the storm washed ter with George Harris. The prisoner Is
f t .« tv, eountrv to serve partisan falo; steamer Manola, Cleveland, Lake Huron Was wreckage Englishman. He was convicted for

1 te”sts of the t ! . „ James Carruthers, Toronto; steamer ^«*4 to be from the tug Search- ^ ^ eArdage from the
etI“Foi the tet time in the. history of Regina, steamer John A- McGean, light)lost „g this ^L^Lft^rrithai. Bomerât Hotel here, the property of 3.

! " . th.. Literal .policy of steamer Wexford, steamer Chartes a. The sinking of theSearchlight with F. Rathburn of Newport Station.

af -vJttttWG 010 OF THE
government andjehe Canadian Northero near Harbor Beach and an un- pnfsecute those who have been guilty of
and in spite of the emphatic denials known lumber steamer sunk in Lake desecrating the bodies of the V1C^™“ |... • . o i , rt____ Ssv»a*«
peatedlj issued by Mr. Hanna of the , stenmer Nottinghâm, steamer L. «cent gales on Lake Huron: 1 have -< Oik IP GafdCB 8Da (Jueen Streets Canadien Norther<lt was welknown ^steame^ Netting ^eremttgUes „ About Completed ,
that the government were H ward M. Hanna, Jr., steam- ,,„d bave instructed the local crown I Admit VMBpieiea . /

n make a ‘dicker’ by Wh.df the BoyalUm CMef, steamer Matoa. attorneys to proceed with the utmost
f) steamers would be stolen away from the! Veefllg new safe are the schooners A- vlgor to put a stop to these 
U , port of Halifax. E. McKinstry, J. M. Jenks, Jamieson and bring the guilty parties to Justice.

toi S»~r
the inception of the RoySd Line’s heaps- The Mystery Ship* port Huron, Mich, Nov. 14—With five

ritee two toe ture^>hc terrible drama which is note fcr four others which encountered
unfolded in the various ^ tcrrj fj,. storm on Lake Huron during 

ports, is the mystery surrounding ^ eady part of this we* mtere^ to-
' steamer thirteen miles , ^tred again upon the Identity of

muse and seven rales th<- OTerturne(i freighter which Ues m
n shore northeast of Port Huron. ,, inire a few miles northeest of here.„ is the mystery ship of the big ^ u tbought it i3 the Charies S. Price
•m. Bottom side up, with only a por- or tbe jupna. Weather conditions tto 
i of the overturned bow and hull momimr indicoted that it woiild he poa- 
wlng above, water, this steamer has sib2for a diver to go down and examine
fled all efforts to solve her identity, . ,...... MJM-- ■s scrap of^UirWWf** ThTfl^TSiuers for which -a tope

RSSS; $5» reties Arjfc*. i&srjrffit t
iere up to midnight. '.The mystery ship ^levâléiid; James à. Carruthers, Regina 

will remain à mysteiy rattt a diver <^"jord yj 0, Toronto. The four 
brings up her secret from sixty feet of veggejs> tbe destruction of which has not 
rater. been so definitely determined are: The

Send Diver Down , .Hydros, the Argus, the Isaac «• Scott

an absolutely smooth surface of water Government Criticised 
before a diver goes down, ft wUl be criticigm b. being heard in ma-
the same as lowertag him down a steel ejrc]eg against the federal authori-
waB, Jot lie will Save to fed Ms w > alleged, have failed to as-
alôhg the ship’s rode as he goes down ^ jn identifying the sunken vessels,
and if he is. lowered at the bow of t k from which is strewn along Norwich. Engi Nov.'14—The question
steamer he wiU have to frai out with Ms iron’s shore for a radius of nine- of^,oman’suffrage was discussed at the
fingers on the ride of the ship the^tet ^ Qn botb 8ide3. it is charged annuy National Unionist Conference 
ters which go to make sp her 7 gince Sunday’s storm have the whlcb opened here today. ^Lord Robert
TJ«ret ^nl'hraeCebow and obtain authorities made a concerted effort to Cecil tri^ to secure a pledge from the

^«.“w.n^t'TSSLi
shelved by the adoptiro of an amend- 
ment making this dependent on the ex- 
press sanction «T the electorate

A resolution wee carried ^ with only 
three dissentients pledging the Unionist 
party to a discontinuance of the pay
ment of members of the House of Com
mons when the Unionists again come In
to power. Members of parliament now 
receive $2,000 a year. _____

I

: :::

I I 
,t '. -(Canadian Press)

tockholm, Nov. 14—Reports that 
nd Duchess Maria Pavlovna, first] 
sin of the Gear and wife of Prince ;
11am, second son of King Gustav of ; 
eden, was concerned in a recent af- 
t, wMch resulted in the Russian mill- 
y attache being ordered to leave the 
mtry, were received yesterday, . when 
became known that the marriage of] 
nee William and the Grand Duchess j p 
likely to be dissolved.
'hfre have been rumors of disagree 
nts between the prince and his wife,
,o were married in St. Petersburg in, .- 
)8, when the grand duchess, who is a 
ughter of the Grand Duke Paul Alex- 
irovitch, was eighteen years of age, 
d her husband twenty-nine. It is be- 
ved that the luxurious upbringing of 
* grand duchess, and her large private 
.•tune made the simple life of thej 
redish court irksome for her. ,
Negotiations looking to dissolution of 
e marriage tie are now going on be- 
reen the Swedish and Russian courts.
When the Swedish goveroment- 
larged two non-commissioned officers 
’ the army with selling military sec
ts tora. foreign power, it at the same 
me Squired the Russian government 
> re&ll Captain Assanovitch, the mUi- 
ify attache of Russia. Russia refused 
, comply with this request on the 
round that the evidence against him,
••as insufficient. ,__

Sweden hesitated about offering fur- 
lier evidence, wMch the government in-
îersUtenÜy^ romored^thlt this hésita- The engagement of Vincent Astor, V 

ion was due to the fact that the evi- be richest young man in America, to 
ience proved the complicity .of the Mjgg Helen Dinsmore Huntfilgton has 
Jaughter-in-law of King Gustav in the created much interest, ^eft the vast 
espionage and that the royal family j Agtor fortune of about $78,000,000 by 
kne*r of her relations with the Russian . bjg father, Colonel John Jacob .Astor, 
ministS: at Stockholm, Savinsky. ] who went down with the Titanic, the

] voung man selected as his life s partner
tnoyCpr^& rid hiThUte. jWç. 

spring, likely at «aster time.
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ONE OF THE FfflWDERS flF I
:
I

The dty department of pnhMc works 
has nearly cosBjtotod the last permanent 
paving work of the season, which In
cludes the block in Garden street be
tween Coburg and Hasen, and in Queen 
strtet, between Charlotte and Germain.

In Garden street the Rocmac paving 
is being used. This system was given 
a trial at the eastern end of Queen 
street last year, and proved so satisfac
tory that Its use in Garden street was 
decided upon. The steep grade of this 
street made the paving problem more 
difficult than it would: have been other
wise, .«nd

S»CygëiSSg 

resist
crete to cover the clay before tbe work 
could proceed. In addition to giving a 
satisfactory pavement the new ,w/>rk has 
also resulted in a much better and eas
ier grade for the street. .

In Queen street the new pavement is 
of the bitulitMc type. * > k .‘ - , ■■

_____ — • I »---- -------- -—
UNIONIST dOtiflMNCE

was I
V .

à

Port Aransas, Texas, Nov. 14-C. W.
Shewaker, age* seventy-four, one of the mmus frfthe B

ESEmW:
of the world:

being

If we have 

cmrton of the

ovTWO CHARGES OF ite to that tl the

THEFT AGAINST BOYS i *

u. winter •oddStealing $40 in Market and $30 
From Jufferin Hotel

» to «Mta
. dufod to BWk» 

ujj,;er PM of «I
.-i ft

Against St John in Effect
# ■ ' •1 ' « ■ v.V" ' ti:S. " ^ . '

, FrederickTwo hoy# at. «teen years 
"wHtoÿrï ahd ViCtor Cobham were charg
ed in the police court this morning with 
hatdttg stolen $40 from the till of G. B. 
Cromwell, city market. They are also 
suspected of having stolen from the safe 
ofethe Duffepn Hotel the sum of $50. 
"Wiison pleaded guilty to the first charge 
and Cobham admitted having been with 
him. The second charge was not dealt 
with this morning. The, case was ad- 
ioruned until two o’clock.,

(See Page 7)-

ij*æ^Bnued QB.pa» >, ftortli eMumn)
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CM GETS GOTO 
FROM OLD *

L.S %
This is The Day and Railway Commission Has 

Not Yet Been Asked by Government 
To Consider It

•" i Womani
New Feature in International Motief 

Movement, Says Daily Mad II
It is beginning to look as though the 

question might not be referred to* the 
railway board after all.

(Special to Times)
Ottawa, . Out., Nov. 14-The Gutelius 

into effect today. NoHANS WAGNER’S FATHER DEAD London,"N<W, 14-The Daüy Mail thto
Hon. William Pugsley said this morn- JfBn^d’for Can

ing that he has not yet received from O- go qujte a new feature in interna-
r^Tas^ih^

îssf
sens Canadian banks have prefereed to

FACTORY FI CHARLOTTETOWI flOYIBUW ACTION EÜÆw'sSd Z*2
c—™,™,, lie 1BKE awn for UNION Of CHURCHES El,:rH?2 ISvs h „

the United Brotherhood of Carpenters’ Woolen Industry Manned More Mta Winnipeg. Nov. 14--M the final meeting c —~t---------------- - Moncton, N- B., Nov. 14—A wrecking bound (or Moncton pulled ahead past
end Joiners of America, addressexi toj kule Sheep to Arrive of the Presbyterian synod held last night _ _____ . - . TiinriTril crew has been ordered from Moncton to the station with the intention of backing
various societies, companies, merchants ___________ resolutions were passed urging the gen- niljllU III HIM IUULHI LIU r „ndonderry to assist in clearing away |„to the siding from the west end, and

rd others who may have work for. , N 14_The eral assembly to action m the matter of rLUUtlO nUhlll IlmLnlUl Londondeny 0CCUrred that the east bound came along and ran
-rnbers of this craft, regarding the Charlottetown, P- E. I-, Nov. 14-1 tie chUTch union. R was said by Rev. C.; ___________ the debns of a wreck wmc ___into the backing train. Information on
ttter of wages, hours, etc. The letter , cjty council last night heard a large dele-| w Gordon that religion in the west was , ^ this morning. One engineman, James ^ point ls meager. Train No. 286 left
cs for co-operation in assisting the tion 0f prominent business men in I being retarded, by lack of union. The j —, ^ 1 Dajns m France—Rivets Wiles, of Truro, was badly scalded Monct0n last night in charge of Con-
embers to maintain their demands for, f application for a free site resolution also asked for a definite state- lO */■ * —, ... about the arms and legs when Nos. 285 ductor James Melanson and Engineer

ùnsrsr -yrSMt : MML. « * s tar^ - “• d’“h“ * R“* **+ 5*^ ssrh.t: as iizjzzi «s&Jiç &made that this can be done by insisting a year for twenty years and- exemption ---------------- . *——— collision on the m station at Donald and Engineer Wiles. Had the
upon contractors and jobbers in their from taxation for twenty years, towards TO ATTEND FUNERAL Pari8j Nov. li-Tarrential rains ac- yards .west of Lra^naeny^ ^ ^ en tra,ng been running on time they would
employ paying the scale in question. j the estal)iishment of a factory in Char- Rev. H. E. Thomas left yesterday for ^^nied by ‘gales are being expenenc- 8.15 ^'’ck a ° ' "rted to have jumped have crossed at Spnnghill Jet. There is

lottetown for the manufacture of wool-. Medford, Mass., to attend the funeral ^ throughout France and especially on gine cre*® , ^ :„iurv Much dam- a heavy down grade into Londonderry
THE ’LONGSHOREMEN ien underwear, sweaters', etc. It would ■ of bjs sister-in-law, Mrs. Albnghton ^ eagte„ coaSt. In many districts the and escaped serf _J _yjtock and the from the west and this contributed to

An Ottawa despatch says that the e , thirty hands and use up to sev- Thomas, who died at her home thèré . are rising- with unprecedented age was done to g the force of the collision,
labor department states that while 1 enty_flve tong „f wool a year. The conn- on Tuesday. Mrs. Thomas, who was and causing floods. This is troe road bed.
has not yet received a report from the ] ^ Jg considering the application. formerly Miss Wood of West St. John, _ . Jn tbe province of Haute Saone,

-hoard of conciliation on the trouble be- Forty_five Rarakule sheep are on their bad been ill for some time and her re the railway to Paris is interrupt- 
tween the ship owners and longshore- tQ thc island (rom El Paso, Texas, death was not unexpected. She leaves her varius factories have been forced
men at St. John it has received an m- ; fo/perslan lambs* fur on the island. A ! husband and three sons. T!L.n^
timation that a settlement of t q big syndicate will handle the Pr°jeca ----------------  J"' _ Three thousand persons have bton

I tion satisfactory to both sides w They say they now control all pure bred INDUCTION thrown out of employment at Herioourt,
teached soon. _______ Karakule sheep in America. Rev. John P. MacNeill, of Alber. -n, cotton spinning town in Haute Saone.

WINTERPORT CONTRACTS ! COMING HERE TO HELP byteriaA'tonlsterC at Chip man, to ta^ | Tto^toi^b wl*^  ̂or^ectnaty

The Supplying of the C. P. R- YOUNG PEOPLE’S WORK the place of Rev. Edwin Smith, who re- feared if the rainfall con-
ships coming to this port has been de-, ---------- ceived a caü some tune ago to McLeod, Jy i^th of time there w,ll
dded upon, and con^®^“ am nieats- i A tour of the maritime provinces, in B. C. Rev. J. H. A" A"^1"9^" b repetition Of the disastrous floods
fallows: Kane & McDonald, meats, interests of the work of young peo-1 John presided a"d addressed the minis r
Vanwart Bros., groceries; Ch^. PhUps, the mtereste ot roe w ^ by6 Rev. I ter, while Rev. Thomas MiteheU ad- of 1910.
;froits and vegetables; Smiths Fish Mar P Alexande’r Macgillivary, pastor of dressed the people. Rev. Dr. MacVicar
ket, fish; and Sussex Milk & Cream Co. Churchj Tonmto, and chairman assisted at the induction.
dairy produce.___________________ _ j of the Board of Young People’s Societies mr NOW IN USE

! for the Presbyterian Church in Canada v®1? r siding in Water street
! Doctor Macgillivary will spend a week The I. C * * S warehouses
in the presbyte^ of St. John visiting the °"dth^nning trom Reed’s Point to tlie 

! more important centres. He will a McLeod Wharf has been completed and 
•from Halifax on Monday evening and ^ [)()w in uge No start has been made 
eight o clock will give an addn"39 .f „ yet on the extension on the southern end 

I Andrew’s Presbyterian church upon the y c" lottr street, which is to provide 
I subject. The gathering which he w. to replace the tracks lost by

address will be a joint meeting of all Construction of the Atlantic sugar
I the young people’s guilds and societies 
in the local Presbyterian churches.

agreement goes , , _
application has been made to the rail- 

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 14—John Petct ^ commission as yet to have the mer- 
Wagner, aged seventy-six, father ot of tbe agreement passed upon.
John Hans Wagner, veteran shortstop of The board ig rPady to pass upon It 
t' J Pittsburg National League club, is gQ far bas received its information
<MM in his home in "Carnegie. He was ceming it only from newspaper cor- 
bom in Germany and in early years concerning umy
was a coal miner. Later he w as ticket 
taker at the exposition park at the old 
grounds of the Pittsburg Club. He_re> 
tired several years ago. Six children 
survive.

HEN Dill OH THE L C. Irespondents.

j
Two Freight Trains" Crash on Line in Nova 

Scotia—Engineer Severely Scalded
new Canadian

|
l

ST. MATTHEW’S CHURCH

meetings will be held each week. After 
business of the meeting was transartei 
a programme of music and recitations 
was carried out. One of the feature» o 
the entertainment was a “7
Miss Gertrude McHarg. Refreshmente 

served by the ladies.were

King Escaped Injury

of a baggage cat, near Kleritrach Jet, 
a short distance from this city. Tl* 
king was uninjured and prpceeded on 
foot to the station, where he board” 
another train.

Looks Better in Mexico
Huerta’s Officials Intimate a Desire To 

Compromise, To Be Followed by Hu
erta’s Resignation

The Sign of
Tbe Sqaure Deal!

The first sign that a merchant 
means to give -you a .square deal 
is when he comes out in print and 
tells you exactly what he is will
ing to do.

He is putting a promise on pa
per in words he cannot recall. He 
is giving you a written contract— 
you have a right to hold him to

He deserves your confidence and 
consideration if you need his

Mexican congress ]

Nov. 14 Secretary or Qf otber meaSures calculated to
State Bryan exchanged messages early continue Huerta in power.

Charce O’Shaughnessy about Officials were silent about these ne-

SsrStrtssraï skSïîüs ara îjï

Crufto Mexico'Citato" discuss the Am- suecTstor ^tabkto
%£=^ort ear,y today that 

îhTgroup surrounding HueAa would Foreign Minister Moheno might be the 

suggest a compromise arrangement

BAM MM, IBST HI II 
■ LAKE DISASTER, lEiOEO 

TO GIVE UP LIFE ON WAVE

:
Washington, i-sa

I
Î!MEPhelix and

Phcrdlnano

BUIIHIN Chatham, N. B„ Nov. 14—No definite 
word has been yet received as to when 
the body of David Lawson will reach 

j here A telegram received this morning 
I from his father, James, states that he is 

,,. waitimr in Toronto to which place the
LOCAL PARTNERSHIP T^rnhto will bring the body and he

In the Royal Garotte « given notice f steamship w^ ^ ^ ^
of the formation of a partnership be- identification mark found on
tween George Edward Jones and Kd- ll| nr l post-card addressed
ward Harper Cairns to carry on busi- the body w gness as manufacturers’ agents in “toMteXteS

city- . : and intended to work in Toronto as
he arrived there.
traffic' HELD UP

The break-down of an Auto-truck in 
-Main street below Adelaide last evening 
about six o’clock tied up traffic in that 
section for a time. The accident held 
up several cars for some minutes.

your 
wares.

All things being eqVal choose 
the man who advertises in your 

against the one who doe»

I
refinery.Issued by author

ity of the Depart
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries, R. F. Stu- 
part, . director of 
meterological ser
vice.

paper
not.

man selected.
Perhaps the one who does not 

advertise is merely on old fogey 
or perhaps he is afraid of some
thing.

NOVELTY SHOWER 
A pleasant surprise was given Mrs. 

J. A. Harrison at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Cronk, Bent
ley street, on Wednesday night, when 
about thirty of her girl friends tendered 
her a novelty shower in honor of her 
recent marriage. Mrs. Harrison received 
many pretty and useful gifts from those 
present, who were practically all 
er associates on the staff of the N. B. 
Telephone Co. An enjoyable time was 
spent and she was the recipient of best 
wishes for future happiness. Refresh- 

served towards the close of

Titanic Suits in British Courts.

Coincident with the assembling of the 
international conference on safety of life 
at sea, the disaster which was chiefly re
sponsible for originating the gathering 
now figures in the court of appeal. Ap
plications were made yesterday for judg
ment or new trial in four actions un
der Lord Campbell’s act against the 
Oceanic Steam Navigation Company, 
Limited, by families of pasengers 
in the sinking of the Titanic.

EPIDEMIC OF MEASLES
AMONG ALASKA INDIANS

Seattle, Wn„ Nov. 14-The revenue 
cutter Tahoma sailed for Kodiak Island 
yesterday with medical and other sup
plies for the villages where Indxamchave 
been stricken by measles. Two hundred 
and fifty cases and thirteen deaths have 
been reported. The governor of Alaska 

appealed to the federal government 
for assistance.

Even if it is simply through old 
invites thefogey-ism that he 

spider to spin webs over his door 
—shun him.

Who wants to trade with back 
numbers and “ncverwuzrors” in 
these days of live wires—you 
don’t, do you?

Synopsis:—Pressure is now about nor- 
the greater part of the con- 

while fair weather prevails gen-

ILL IN BROOKLINE 
His friends will regret to learn that 

Rev. M. E. Fletcher, field secretary for 
the Baptist Home Mission board, is ill 
in Brookline, Mass. He is to undergo 
an operation there this week for a 
growth in his neck. Mrs. Fletcher has 
left to join him.

soon as
mal over
tlnent,
erally.

i

Fair and Colder.
Maritime—Moderate to fresh south

west Shifting to northwest and north 
winds, mostly fair today; Saturday fair 
•nd a little colder.

Ilost
has

ments were 
the evening.
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